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No. 211.

Substituted for the report of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs,
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate. No.
72) of Elmore A. Pierce, president, and George H. Fowle, secretary
of the Aberjona Valley Association of Woburn for legislation authorizing the Metropolitan Park Commissioners to construct a boulevard
from Winchester Centre to the Middlesex Fells Reservation.!

CommomDcaltt) cf illassacijus
In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven

RESOLVE
Relative to a Boulevard from Winchester to Middlesex Fells
and to a Circuit Boulevard in Woburn and Winchester.
1
Resolved, That the Metropolitan Park Commission is
2 hereby authorized and instructed to investigate as to the
3 advisability of constructing a boulevard from Winchester
4 to the Middlesex Fells and in Winchester and Woburn,
5 over the route described substantially as follows
:—-
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Beginning at Walnut street, in the town of Winchester*
at the northerly terminus of a roadway, parkway or boulevard which is now being constructed by the metropolitan
park commission; thence running in a generally northeasterly and easterly direction to and entering the
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11 Middlesex Fells reservation in its northerly portion;
12 also an extension of the said roadway, parkway or boule-13 vard, beginning at a point near Cross street, in said
14 Winchester, thence running in a generally northerly and
15 northwesterly direction through the eastern portions of

16 the town of Winchester and the city of Woburn to Wo-17 burn’s park; thence running westerly through said park
18 to and across Main street; thence in a westerly, southerly
19 and southeasterly direction through the westerly portions
20 of Woburn and Winchester to the westerly shore of
21 Mystic lake, in Winchester; thence across the strait or
22 channel which connects the upper and lower portions of
23 said Mystic lake to and along the peninsula which sepa-24 rates the said portions of said lake, to and connecting
25 with a roadway, parkway or boulevard which is now
26 being constructed along the easterly shore of said lake
27 by the said metropolitan park commission. And said
28 commission is hereby directed to report the result of its
29 investigations of said matter and its recommendations to
30 the next general court.
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